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TO THE PUBLIC.

In March last I addressed a private
letter to William Searight, a copy of which
will be found below. It was written in
a friendly spirit and intended to induce
him to do me justice in a case in which
his oath had wronged mo out of more than
1600 dollars. He never noticed my let-
ter or regarded my appeal. He was

of the Cumberland Road and
I was a contractor under him. lie is
now a candidate, for Canal Commissioner
and I am a Democratic voter.

The letter being addressed to one famil-a- r
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tion when addressed to the public.
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confidential friend. I took his word for Igcance hard against me, I now state as a

the contract. I was compelled under the nciShbor, that I neither wish disgrace ; Upon these letters few comments
' you or your family. All I want is the ' necessary. Mr. Searight has in his pos-chan- ged

condition of our relations to sue hard earnings and a3 far as j concer. . sesaion is oxm order fn my favor foono
him. I had paid out besides my own '

ned, you may fall the hands of some hundred dollars on D. Brown Jan--servic- es

and that of my $1252 30 one else, by paying what is justly juary 24, 1843. I have another in my
on the contract, for which I have vonchers. coming to me. If you had taken the ad- - hands his hand-writin- g, ofprecisely th&
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Take your own course, and if this prop- - tnc jsrown oraer anu ins comession

osition is complied with, I will take he had foigcd the name of Mr. to a
my course. What you will do will be note to the Brownsville Bank, his pocketing:
satisfactory tome, as I have often told you, : the advancements and profits of Mr. Keys
that if Ilugh Keys and you quarreled, in the Elk Creek Aqueduct contract, an-th- at

was no reason whv von and I should swer. What he is competent to do if
i ....... y . i i . i . 1 r i n r i.ii: I'x.

did for I did all that was in cicctea winai uomm iiouer, ms pout--'put his thumb on me,' and I cannot quarrel; my pow-- ;
or fn TildK: fo have at- - ical standard of excellence, which awards

say as my countrymen is alleged to have 0'Vn bushiest attended to
' the 'fattest contracts' to those who do tha

said to the flea, when he put his thumb on UuJ pulHng (lown an1 buiIding up of your most for party, answer as well?
it I was there. j house, and you know what recompense 1

The order on Daniel Brown referred for the same, because that I had no( iiarri&burg, June xo, ioau.
to in the annexed letter, needs some furth-- 1 written article about the superintending ; Sir: On to morrow I have to leave hero

and k at hum' Yu now hoT a "eral vififc th? Sate. Works.- -Iter explanation. I have it now before me. ! ,Xour t0T

is in Mr. Searight's hand writing. you paid me, n any thing-- and other small Idontknow when will be m Erie, a
too tedious to mention, which have lew days ago I received a letter as

EXURY 14t" 1So2- - becirdone by you, but now will forbear, I thought the friend I had in the
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in the hand writing of D. Brown, j ag h was then app0inted Superintendent ing between us in the 131k Creek job, I
Paid Mr. Graham twenty dollars on '

0f the ConneauMit extension of the Erie nave wrote him that I would give or take
the within by D Brown. Twenty dollars ' Canal, that we could have what ever work fifteen hundred dollars, not knowing which
January 24, 1843. Paid the balance to

'

we wanted, by so doing and I did so ho will do, and it being out of my
A. Stewart by G raham's order- - i and you and Mr. Keys, told me all your to g ollt thre immediately, I wish you to

D. BROWN, 'secrets, then and afterwards, and that see him on this matter and ascertain what
Upon the hearing of the case before the '

there none to know that you and he will do; it is a job and there will
commissioners, acting as referees between Keys were in partnership in tho Elk he a good deal of money made dut of it,
me and the road, I could not produce this Creek Aoueduot at Gerard, but myself, but wore I to make ten thousand dollars
order. I had mislaid it. Mr. Searight :

and him and you quarreled. I was good lua letter would compel me to take this
produced an order of precisely the same ' friends with both ofyou onto the settlement course; if he should take my offer, and go
date, the same amount, allocincr it to of ihn Auditors of Kev's accounts, which home, you must attend to it, and inform
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be the genuine one, and claimed a credit WUs so far from the way, that 1 under- - mo " resign ana go out to it my--
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hat you and and that I not which course he may take will be

and till then you satisfactory to one I must say,
it in his of expenditures made by put your thumb, as you said on me. But that 1 truly give him an interest m our
him on the road, though he had sworn to sir, while I live the few fleeting years or former that, when adjusted, he will
thc correctness of that account a3 publish- - whatever it may be, I will never shrink find that he has lost neither money or
ed in the newspapers, according to the from the truth let the consequence be as mends by me; but ! leave all to
act Assembly. it way. 1 all that ever happened nim, ana on rouecuon no win una tnatne

l hp. lnf.fpr will Avnlnin flif. rnst. ' hk flivrwv mid if srhln now and nf, will HOC
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I wish 3ou to show him this letter, and
try and get him to decide what he will do
in this matter. I wish to quit him now
and forovor, he 13 an ungenerous, ungreat- -

GllAHAM.
KJ U1UU1 XJI t Jlilj ,7VLi Q

on that company, it for one hundred !nal Commissioner, is not sufficient ren-- j
y

it now is before me, and the 20 son with me, for departing from my sng- - A habit stteuflor. i
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